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The Cudahy Packing company' plant is
.me of largest of many big Industrie
rf the. kind In South Omaha. Tha plant
covers mora tan twenty-si- x acres of land

ml employs an army of workers. The
fijdahy Packing company la now one Of

three Urgent packing concerns In the
Horl.l

The Cudahy plant in .South Omaha (Ives
to !) persons. Including the

fflce force, which numbers no lea than
t'.fl. This means enough people to fill three
regiments In. Uncle Sam's army. These
packing house workers, by the way. are
pretty well drilled In the service of their
employer; for the nearly 300 workers each

ue ha some special function to perform
4 irtf!e different from that of any on.
else about the plant. There are Just S.'iOO

different kinds of Joha In the Cudahy plant.
T) specif lcat Ion of the work has Indeed
been refined to a high degree.
; The year past has been perhaps the
greatest and trust notable In th. history

"of the Cuduhy PaiU'.r.g company The total
of the sales o( tiic o.i.pany for l!XtS reached
the total sum f v.ju0.tKiu. That means
nmrly M a r'ec fnr each person In the
I'n.ttd I'talc.. Tls vast sum represents.
hwvr, tlif amount received for thu out-
put of the Cuduhy piunts. not only In South
Oi'ial'.a, but also Kanaa City, Sioux City.
V. ichlta, Los Angeles and JJeu.yhiii.
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The name of Cudahy has followed the
flag, and then run along ahead for way.
Every nation knows the products of the
Industry and uses Its food and

In tha United Slates alone this com-
pany has 140 branch houses, reaching the
customers In every locality. Then Cudahy

are scattered all over the
globe, from the plains of Thibet. Even the
savages up above the Arctic circle know
tli. Cudahy brand, for wherever the white
man goes he Is by th. prod-
uct of the country.

The Cudahy Packing company started
operation of a plant at South Omaha Id
November of 1MT7. That was In tha early
days of the South Omaha Stock yards,
but a year before the South Omaha Union
Stock yards had been established. The
few months that had Intervened were suf-
ficient to shew that the cattle were com-
ing here. The packers naturally came, too.
The relations of supply and
demand worked out the makings of the
great market and the great packing center.

From this beginning back there In US7,

JUt a trifle over two decades, the Cudahy
company has reached the third In mag-

nitude among the packing concerns of the
world.

The at the several plants of
this company reached soma enormous
totals. Mere are the figures on the total
kill of the combined plants:
Cattle 571 42
Hiik 1021.
Bheeo 3 ZTi
Calves 94.638

How many acres of corn and grass does
that much meat represent? The question
would be a hard one to answer. It means
food for many thousands of people, at any
rata.

I The, remarkable array of products in
which the manufacture and utilization of
the animal as received on the hoof results
ia liitle less than marvelous. The food
products, which of course, represent the
most important part of the output, are
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large products have unusual opportunity draw
fine distinctions quality.
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CORNER OF THE CUDAHY PLAN'T.

uiry domestic animal. ' an important rrt
of the Cudahy plant In South Otnaha. The
Klanda and mum . of the ;.nin a'a k'ilcd

j are mad" :o yield up all nianii"r f
'.and mytcri.i-i- lnlorarory cjhfln nor s.

j One of the m.ist w ioely knmvn
of this plant Is the "Old Dutch

Cleanser." This ur'icle w:is placed on the
maik'l hut three years ai?o, but tn that

ahirt sj.ace of t'me the
"Old Dutch Cleanser" l.ly had a.iiinfd lo

j worid-wid- e far.ie. Hi.-- ao.:e in la em-- bl

ii.mil ou biliboiiij and ele.i.ic flash
sign from . t, costs;. Theie Is a v, hole

j bat'ery of "Cle4r.er girirt" on a cotispic-- 1

uuiis pir; if the via i'.ict lejil'tiir from the
stork yurus t i ihe Cudahy plan', she la
Mill it tli work fir good.

The Cudahy P.. kins I'umr.r.v. In :.d.li-- j
U.n to the vast lu I i. a whlca :t enjoys
th.ot:j;h :ut the V:;'. y of the
l.'nlled Sia'es and i t i. :i :.k 1 uge bual- -

nesa nlations all over the nurld. Its ,rin- -
cipal extort b'lin. . to :he ro:;t::ie:it t

'Europe. Rex Irani t on pri .urn he f.

ok tongues anil "!:.' " ;'. a:nor.g
the ii.i."t "f which l.av-- j

househojj v.oiji ;hri!u'(u: ie
United Kingdom. In a l.iiti 111 it ha a
large business I t it well Known brand of
"Dlamund C" hjttis, bon and lud.

Michael I'udahv r.f t "ilcgii, l presi-
dent of the cJii.ptry. KjuarJ A. Cudahy
of Omaha, ia tut prebident Mil
manager. A. F. Horooherdt of Chicago, Is
seoretary and treasurer. M R. Murphy of
Oinchi, is general of the
plant her..

Gwlaar a Leiaai War Wed.
Mlaa Clara Keck of Mansfield. O, haa

started on a Journey of lu.uul miles to meet
and marry Kmest K.pplar, formerly chief
clerk of th. Big Four railway. Keppler U
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the lepri sentative of an American export-- I
i!i4 tiou.-- e in Manila. He will mMt ilUs
Hi-- , k at Hongkong, China, and they will

jl'. married at Canton and then make their

SIOUX CITY

producers

man
Selected with great from cream young, corn-fe- d porkers (which great

produces) cured under government supervision, exclusive process.

"TIHIE TATE TELLS"
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Friends of Miss Beck have made novel

plena to keep her from being lonesome dur-
ing her long Journey. They have sent her
two trunkfuls of weddin? presents. Each
present Is wrapped In a package labeled
with the dale on which she may open It.
The labels permit her to open two packages
each day of the Journey.

OLD FOLKS PUSHED ASIDE

Y.Biiayalers Monopolise llir Sotllahts
a the ew lark

tmir.

In New York last week about loon per-

sons, men and women, were pretending to
nearly l.OOO.Ono more persons to be some-
body other than themselves. In the var-
ious theaters. In drama, musical comedy,
vaudeville and burlesque every week dur-
ing the theatrical season there are fully
this many actors working. A look into en-

gagement agencies any bright afternoon
Would indicate that twice aa many more
were not working.

Of all the 2.000 people appearing on the
Stage In New Tork. there in compara-
tively few old folks. Perhapa the aver-
age age of the women can be put at 20

and of the men at X. There will always
be a demand for young actors and a de-

creasing demand for old ones. What be-

comes of the majority for whom there la
no place on the stage Is almost as much
of a mystery as what beeomea of all the
pins, or of Sam Weller s post boys and
donkeys. A few save money and retire, a
few go Into other business and succeed,
a few marry and retire permanently from
the stage, a few succumb, before reaching
the retiring age, to the effects of hard
work and bad food. The very small num-
ber at the Actors' Fund Home on ftaten
Island, or at the Edwin Forrest Home, in
Pennsylvania, nerd not be considered. They
are definitely provided for. But ther" must
be hundred, if not thousands of former
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actors In New Tork. past their stag, use-
fulness, who are unaccounted for.

Scarcely a week passes but that thai
play brokers receive visits from th. widow
of some, one-tim- e popular actor, who has
left no estate except the manuscript! and
rights to playa now worthless.

These manuscripts are all they have left
to sell, and they ar unsalable. On. wo-

man, the widow of a once famous come-
dian, who left no asset other than his
name, has managed to make a living for
years by selling cold cream and other
cosmetics. Now and then, at very rar.
Intervals, some one arranges a benefit for
her. and she is able to take a brief rest
from her labors.

The average man In th. audienc. la to
be excused for not considering what th.
actors in front of him ars working for.
Stage life seems to hold so much glamour,
so many allurements, that It la hard for
an outsider to realize the struggle the life
entails. Most actors earn all they get.
Their hardest work comes when they ar.
not working, but trying to find something
to do. The bank clerk who finds It hard
to persuade his superior to give him an
advance la salary might consider toe ac-

tor, who haa to persuade a good many
thousand people of his value before he
can expect an Increase In pay. It ought ta
help to keep him cheerful. New . York
Times.

tVtay lie (nl4 Beat McUregor.
Alexander Ure, the lord advocate of

Scotland. Is a keen golfer, and h. has a
good store of gulfing tales. These he ia
always ready to relate, even if they tell
against hlmselr.

flaying on a certain course in Scot-
land he remarked incidentally to hhi cad-
die: "By the way, I played a round with
Todd McGregor, th. last time I was here.
Grsnd player, McGregor!"

"Ay," said th. caddie, "but V. could
bate McGregor the noo." '1h you think
so?" exclaimed the gratified lord advo-
cate, being well aware of McGregor's
prowess.

"Ay," drawled th. caddie, "McGregor's
deid. ' Caoifiug.
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